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KEROINE OF THE ROAD

THRILLING race vith death
THAT RIVALS FICTION.

Ftfteen-Year-Ol- d Qlrl Makes Daring
and Successful Ride In Effort to

Save Life of Injured
Laborer.

From the "front" of the now Grand
Trunk Pacific railway comes a talo of

""CHIHS! a tunning raco
with death that
rivals the fiction
writer's Imagina-
tion. Llttlo Mary
Fowler, fif-

teen, tho daugh-

ter of camp
cook, a few nights
ago mado one of
the most daring
and successful

t
horseback rides
in an effort to
save the life of
an injured labor-
er, and in her
desperate ride
througn mo uarK--

ess of tho night over a wild and
.wountainously rough road the man
owes his life.

Ono of tho laborers working upon
tho grado had been Injured Blightly in
the arm by a flying piece of wood.
Carelessness In the handling of this
evidently trivial wound caused blood
poisoning, and before It was realized,
the man was almost at death's d5or,
and only tho quick attendance of a
doctor could save him.

Tho only animal in tho whole camp
that was in any way serviceable was
a medium weight horse used for
hauling tho dump cart on tho rock cut.
There was no saddle and the only
person in camp that was of suff-
icient light weight to be carried by
tho animal for any distance to make
any speed was fifteen-year-ol- d Mary
Fowler.

Tho nearest doctor was at tho main
camp, 22 miles down tho line, and
tho country between was of the,
wildest nature, only a thin, half blazed

, trail winding In and out and a swollen
running mountain stream also In tho
pathway between the two camps.

But little Mary was game, and
astride the clumsy workhorse, with
only a tightly strapped on blanket for
a saddle, the girl started out over the

lit

M

aged

loumain irau on uasu wiui
eath.
Darkness falls quickly these early

winter days, and though she started
at four In the afternoon it was almost
black dark before she had covered
quarter the distance. The horse, too,
tired with the day's work on tho
grade, was slow and unsure of foot,

made but poor time in s.pite of
frantic urging of Its .rider.

A llttlo over ten miles from the
camp, where the injured man lay dy-

ing swollen mountain stream cross-
es tho trail, and though tho stream at
this point Is not more than 5,0 feet
across, It Is deep enough to force an
animal to swim. A, rough bridge had
been built for the crossing of foot pas-
sengers, but no accommodation had
been made for animals. And the
horso absolutely balked at going into
the water. Crying and frantic, the girl
beat the animal and at last Induced it
to take to the water. The flr3t few
feet from the shore the water Is fair-
ly shallow, but when the old dump
horse felt the water creeping up
around Its belly, It wheeled sharply
around and plunged back to the
bank.

Not vanquished, the girl leaped from
the animal's back and leaving it be-

hind, started on foot to do the remain-
ing twelve miles that lay between her
and the doctor

In llttlo moro than three hours
after she had left her home camp she
arrived at tho headquarters, and tho
doctor was on his return iournnv Thin
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A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT IS

GOOD

INSURANCE!

Every dollar you save in
1913 will put $1.03 between
your family and want when
you meet emergency.

Start a savings account
with us and look on it as an
insuranco policy you will
find it will protect you when
you most need protection.

Security and service go
hand in hand at

The Farmers Bank,

Hirtinsburi, Ky.

A Good Kidney Remedy

Is Like a Good Friend

l wish to tell of the wonderful re-

sults I hve received from your noted
Swamp-Root- . I am fifty elcht years of

nee, well nnd healthy today, but there
hHs been a tune in my life that I was
alj run down and worn out. My kid-

ney were in a very bad condition and
I suffered from lame buck I have
tried other remedies hut never got the
results that I have received from
SwHinp Root nnd 1 honestly belleye

that I owe my life to Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. I tell others thit I cou--

not do without Swamp Root in the
house, for when I feel tired nnd worn

out and my back not feeling right, I

take Swamp-Roo- t nnd'l am feeling fine

in a few diyg. I heartily recommend
Swnmp Root the world over.

Very truly yours,
MRS. W. A. GRIFFIN.

303 No. Sprint' St , Tyler, Texas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this the 20th day of April, 1013.

J. W. DltAlKD,
Notary Public

Letter to
Or. Kilmer & Co.

Ulnalnniton. N, Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For.You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bcttle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-int- f

nil about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure to mention The
Brockenridee News, Clove'rport, Ky.
Regular fifty cent and one-doll- size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

over" a country, wiia and rocky, with
only the barest semblance of a trial
and for tho mostpart through the
darkness.

The man's life was saved, and it is
to llttlo Mary Fowler and her fearless
dash and long walk through the dark- - i

ness of the night that the laborer
owes it.

Twenty-tw- o miles through mountain
fastnesses, half on foot and the rest

'on tho back of a slow-movin- g animal
that was little bettor than a truck
horse, twenty-tw- o miles in n little
over three hours is some record, and
the girl's name Is worthy to go down
in history as "The heroine of the
'front.' "

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Ctider, Mo., had
been troubled with a sick hendache for
about five yearp, when ti. Lean tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
ta..en two bottles of them and they
have cured her. Sick headache is
caused by a disordered stomach for
which these tablets are especially

Try tlinn. get well mid stay
well. Sold by nil denlen. Adveitite-uTeut- .

Putting Him WJst!.

A small boy was seated In the par-

lor with his sister's young man. Be-

ing of nn inquiring mind, he asked Mr.
Gaysmlth, "Do you weigh very
much?"

"About 150 pounds, my little man,"
the hopeful lover responded,

"Do you think sister could lift you?"
the boy continued.

"Oh, goodness, no," said the young
man, blushing at the mero thought,
"but why do you ask?"

"I don't believe she can, either, but
I heard hor tell ma this morning that
sho was going to throw you over as
soqn as she could." Weekly

If your childreu re subject to attacks
of croup, watch for the first symptom,
honrseness. Give CliHinherltiu s Cougli
Remedy as suou as the child becomes

hoarse and the attack uiHy be warded

off. For sale by all dealer. Adver-

tisement,

PROF. LOWE NEAR DEATH

Won Fame by First Mjlltary Balloon
Observations During the

Civil War.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. ". Dr.
Thaddous S. C. Lowe, who won famo
In the Civil war by making tho first
military observations from a balloon
used by tho army of tho Potomac, lies
at tho home of ono of his daughters
at the point of death.

Prof. Lowo is eighty years old and
there 1b no hopo for his recovery. For
a year ho has been Buffering from tho
effects of a broken hip, fractured In a
full when ho was on a visit to rela-

tives In Pennsylvania.
Prof. Lowe was ono of the first

scientists to ,mako lco artificially.
Some of his gas-makin- g appliances
and devices have boon used exten-

sively, ,

I'ersous troubled with partial paraly-
sis are often very uiuch benefited by
massaging the tffected parts thoroughly
when applying Chamberlain's Liui-men- t,

This liniment also relieves rheu-

matic pains. 1'or sule by U dealers,

Aevertisement.

Harrlman Estate $70,000,000.

New York, Jan. 13. Edward H.
Harrlman'B estate aggregates I70.000,-00- 0

to 176,000,000, This estimate was
reached by the transfer tax appraisers
with a complete inventory In band.

iMarket near Fourth

Louisville. Ky.

A

I bacon & son
INCORPORATED

O up

Fourth Market

Louisville, Ky.

Now in Actual Progress

January Clearance Sale
S usual this sale is being conducted in the characteristic Bacon way. That
is it is a strictly bonihde clearance in which all departments are represented

ATTEND--I- T WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND!
Winter goods of every description and winter wearing apparel for women and
children can be bought at prices that do not prevail at any time other than
clearance time j

CLEARANCE TIME FOR US MEANS BAR-

GAIN TIME FOR YOU
Nearlyja quarter of a million dollars worth of goods at generously reduced prices
is embodied in this big sale. Is it any wonder then, why we are urging you tp

attend, why it will pay you to attend.

Railroad Fares Refunded
We want to place all of our out-of-tow- n friends on the same plane as our city
customers. In order to do this we refund to our out-of-to- w n customers five per
cent"of their total purchaces up to the amount of their round trip railroad fare.
Hence you can come to our store, take advantage of our big assortments and low

prices and your railroad fare will cost you nothing.

WHITE CHEEKS ARE NO MORE

The merchant wroto a llttlo adtheTint of the Has, ReplacedGypsy An(J put ,t (n Ue ghreki
So Long Familiar "Apple Bios

som" Effects.

Parlsiennes have adopted a new
complexion,. It is no longer fashion-
able to have lily white cheeks or to
blanche the face like a Pierrot. To be
"chic" one must have a brown tint
like a gypsy.

A Parisian reception will wear pres-
ently the air of a collection of col-

onial beauties and sportswomen. And
yet there is no sacrifice of refinement
or elegance In the new fad. A chango
of flesh color has not entailed a
chango in the fit and fashion of the
dress. The French woman will still
bo impeccably clothed notwithstand-
ing that her pallor and Indoors look
have departed, leaving a faint touch
of tan.

We muct make our adieux to "roses
and cream," to "apple blossom," to the
"clear spring mornings" and "fair
moonbeams." It Is the Imagery of
tho poets, but it is no longer true.
Gono is tho immaculate body of tho
sculptor as an object of adoration'; in
its placo wo shall address our odea
to tho dusky queens. There is a new
war of tho roses; the whlto havo been
defeated by tho red.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why wuste time, and mouev tx
perimentuig when jouctinget a prep-

aration that has won a world-wid- e repu-

tation by its cures of this disease anl
can always be depended upon? It is
kuowu every where hb Chambei Iain's
Cough Keiuedy, and is a medicine of
real merit. I'or sale by all dealers.
Advertisement.

WILL QUIT SCHOOL BOARD

Wlnthrop to Withdraw From New
York Body After Seven Years

as President.

New York, Jan. . Edgerton L.
Wlnthrop. Jr., for seven terms presi-
dent of the New York hoard of educa-
tion nnnounced that by would not bo
n candidate for reelection. Coinmls-Hono- r

Thomai W. Churchill, leader of
Uie d progressives In the board.
li uxpected to succeed to tho presi-
dency. The board adopted a resolu-
tion unanimously In favor of prohibit-
ing secret fraternities in the high
schools.

When you want a iclialjle medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Rehiedy. It can always be de-

pended upon and Is pleasant ajul "safe

to talse. For sale by b11 dealers.

WARNING TO ADVERTISERS.

And there It stood day after day.
And each succeeding week.

It told about his heating stoves.
Ho wrote It when the snow was piled
Upon the frozen earth
As high as It would ko.
And In the sizzling August days.
When In the towns and groves
The people fried and sweated blood
They read about his stoves.

Years wore on.
Tho babes were born.
And grown up folks were pinched
Some men were to tho senate sent
And other men were lynched.
And some wero wed,
And some divorced.
And some wero boiled In oil.
And some wero loafing In the shade,
While others tilled tho soil.

And some wero on tho briny seas,
treasure troves.

And still that doggone foolish ad.
Referred to heating stoves.

The type woro out.
The printer went to get another ad.
"I tried that graft." tho merchant said.
"And found It very bad.
No, advertising doesn't pay.
Go chnso yourself, my cove,
I tried jour sheet for seven years
And nover sold a stove."

W. Mason, In Fame.

l'or croup or mire throxt, ust Dr
Thomas' Rltctric Oil, Two 8iz-s- , 2oc
and fiOc. At all (hug storts.

Walking to Business.
Not so miuiy years ago tho man of

business walked to business. I play-

ed tennis with htm a Btrenuous
game, and hq waB soventy-od- d In
years. Ho had built up a business In
St. Martin's Inno. Ho lived in Cam-borwo- ll

New road. And every day ho
walked from Camburwoll to his busi-

ness and back again, having done his
day's work, with no meal between his
breakfast und his dinner at Camber-wel- l,

and hlB fun whb to find always a
new route for his walk to and fro.
Ills walks brought a wonderful knowl-
edge of London to say nothing of
health and longevity. London

Weight of Trains.
Tho extreme weight and speed of

modern railway trains is a train
weighing 400 tons moving at a veloc-
ity of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour.
Many people nro amazed at tho de-
struction effected by railway trains
when they strike an object at rest,
such aB a delayed train. A mass of
100 tons propolled at soventy-flv- o

miles an hour contains energy nearly
twice as RTfi&t bs tha. of a 2.000-poun- d

shot tired from a lCOton Armstrong
gun. No wonder that such a train
proves a terribly destructive projec--

j tile.

Near

H. E4ROYALTY
PERMANENT! DENT I ST

Climb. Phone 18. Residence i lit Union House

Hardinsburg, ::: Kentucky

Office Over Farmers Bank

Ask1tie Farmer Who Has One
what woRdeis the Cumberland Ti'lcjil ono uoiks
for him. Jlo will reply:

1 Kollc imr A l..,t,.,.( t tl... K. i.w-- .

I 2 Gets the best prices 5 Hell)- - ,n' housewife 4
3 Brings supplies G Jnurenfecs profits !

7 Pays for itself over and over
Seven cardinal ieasmis why YOU should be inteiostul and send

today for booklet. For information call Manager

Cumberland! Telephone & Telegraph Co.
llnoorDOrnted.)

tat-U- '-.

i It's Your DUTY to Save!
It's 15 VERY man's duty to himself and those dtpewktit upon
him to have some money inthe bank with which to combat
reverses which might confront him. And it's easy to st.ut a'.JJC- -.

bank account with this stroi g, reliable institution. Start, wiy, QlSjr
with Five Dollars; und after a month or two of regulnrly put-- y

ting aside a stated amount, you'll begin to think of how MUCH
instead of how LITTL1S, you can save each pay day. Make 2,J
yourself a New Year's present by starting an account TODAY, ft
Your money will earn a liberal intcrest.'l

FIRST STATE BANK, :: Irvington, Ky.

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

No Place for Hairpins.
In Farm and fireside, a telephono

expert, writing an artlcK) on tho con-

struction and uso of telephones In ru-

ral districts, says:
"Don't uso the Instrument for a

shelf, and above all don't put hairpins
or other metals on top of It. I havo
more than once driven along road
in winter to pick a hairpin or a hand-
ful of them off an Instrument which
they were Bhort circuiting out of

Dr.W. B.TAYLOR
..Permanent..

Irving ton, Kentucky

$3 j Louisvillo Evenicg Post
.111 nml Breckenrltlge News

ono year ?3.s0,

.


